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BRINGING UP FATHER
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EARL CADDOGK

BEGAMEWRESTLER

Anita, la., Fanner Boy Took Lessons

in Order to Get Revenge
Fellow Hawkeye.

CLEANED UP ALL AMATEURS

By EDWARD W. SMITH.
For year the moat popular

fable that could written brought out
the country boy the role hero,
alwaya defeating; the city chap ath-
letic contests and generally humiliating
the smart fellow who thought himself;
superior the yokel because
aurroundlng-a- .

the wrestling game least, these
fables longer fables all, but
stories hard farts. The world's great-
est wrestlers farmer boys, leant
three them today standing out
wonderful men the grappling game.
They Frank Ootch Humboldt, la.;
Joe (Keener Dodge, Neb., and Karl
Caddock Anita.

This yarn has deal chiefly with Karl
Caddock, who got his start towards the
top the heap strange manner,

Ben Reuben, himself the great-
est amateurs the world ever produced,
vouches that this fable Isn't anything
the kind real story facts.
such will you have Just Ben
told

must claim the credit for the dis-
covery Earl Caddock," Ben began.

great wrestlerT Well, here's what
think him. Inside year will

the only this wide globe who
lias chance defeating; the mighty
Blether. that strong enough?

"One day while wrestling tournament
was progress the Hebrew Instltuto

got rail from tall, angular looking
young fallow with decidedly prominent
Jaw. He looked serious. He told
was Just from Iowa, that was
farmer named Caddock and that
wanted learn little something about
wrestling. had tackled fellow
named McPeath out country and
been beaten. He wanted revenge.
wanted make sure that when
tackled McPeath again that could
win. Would give him couple les-
sons and work with him could get
the hang few holds?

llamiM Hentten Kaslly.
didn't ray much attention iilm

after got stripped other than notfi-- e

looked strong, but ungainly. We took
holds and started tumbling around.
ahout minute was flat back.
'Sciatrh,' said myself got

Again went and leas
than time again flat.

''What this, anyway?' worried
again got Heating minute,

started size farmer Then
nrtlced that bu'lt like girtllu.

arira nearly big leS thAt
riiK'ed almost down knee,

"(tight there nisda mind that
was ringer. decided try

suine own copyrighted holds
him. put him that knew
other wrestler uaed thut time.
broke and about minute after tried
the very same hold and dumped

again. That settltd got
asked him ever had used that hold
belor. 'No,' said, "but you Just
used It'on and thought try
right back you.'

That convinced that the great-
est natural wrestler evrr saw, and
really believe with another year' ex-
perience, will defeat the mighty
ftecher.

l.lrka Krarat kartrr,
"Oh. yrs. story isn't finished yet.
discovered that hsd good, thing,
started sic' hint some the

other wrestlers. looked such
goo. thing, such soft murk, thst they

fell lor htm hurry. Kirn
and then the other until finally tackled
Krnest Kitye. who certainly
the greatest.

"Well, did Krnle Juet whst had
done all the rest. But, mind
you, the time was flopping
around like were kids, kept worry-
ing about whether could trim

not. could beat some
the greatest wrestlers business
here Chicago, but was worrying about
whether could beat some dub
Jowa.

"Certainly threw him when got
back there. Why wouldn't he? Didn't
flop teener for fall, the only fall Joe
ever had registered against him?'

OFFERS FIFTEEN THOUSAND
FOR WELSH-WHIT- E BOUT

CHICAGO. Jab. JO.-- An offer 116.00
for championship between Freddie
Welsh, lightweight title holder, ant
;hsrley White Chicago, was mads

White's manager here today Joe
Uoiden, who represents Antonio pro-mot- et

According Golden, the Texas pro-
moters want the fighters accept fiat
offer and divide the money between them

they fit. both boxers agree
terms, the bout will stagged dJr-l- r

ths latter days February. Goldca

did you
RING MOK?1

B.

Jim Corliett. working for movie conrn last week, play scene
and Koriy-flft- h street. Jim was nmn.

The camera was office bulldin two flights that the
street except .Tim and man knew The movie man wanted that way

that real crowd would rush out and

srxoewiTeo ""Vtuwn
utoBiv JIMj'' KM jyvcrT

"

for when looked
suddenly turned head toward that

wise, CorTett and gave him beat

Captain Crew Wins Final
Match from by Two

Twenty

GERMANS PUT UP PULL

AM)IU OK TIIK TKAMS.

Seamark

rasrto
Sweden
Bohemia
England
Irelaad
Italy

Woa. Xiost. Vet.
.000
.887

.4 .687.4 .tT.a .333
.sea
.187
.000

i,at Knurr hiom lth,
Seamark defeated two and

one-ha- lf tnehes minutes.Amerloa defeated Sag-lea-d twalrminutes, aad one-fif- th see.
onds.

defeated Bohemia also laohestwenty minatea
Ireland defeated Italy four laches

twenty huiuml

Draw.

Denmark won the big International
staged the for

last seven dsys.
Captain Emll Tolbad'a crew carried off

the victory Tetn
Ixwh's German team last nlsht

the hardest pulls the tourney.
For the full limit twenty

Danes and tugged and tua-sle- d.

When the clock ticked off the final

WHT tOU

Cream
jj-x- i" ARE
COIN; CALL

Just an Earful
By Tad

Broadway

Wis

DANES VICTORS IN

GREAT TUG-O'-WA- R

Tolbad's
Qermani

Inches Minutes.

GREAT

Germany

twenty-fou- r

Tug-of-W- ar Auditorium

tournament

second was decided the referee and
Judges that the Danes had won two
and one-ha- lf Inches.

Hundreds dollars changed hands
the result the pull last night.
came apparent "ttiree four days
that Denmark Germany had the two
best teams and would Inevitably meet
the finals. result followers both
teams placed large sums real coin

realm the result.
Much the money was placed

odds. Tele Loch and Chrlstensen had
the result this way. Others bet the

Danes would pull the Germans
m'nutrs. Others bet that the Danes would
pull Germans the flag, distance

five feet. Wagers these latter two
odds were won the Germans.

Dawes Hla; I'srsrltes.
Danes went Into the match last

night favorites. Until last night
team had stayed even seven

TO

ajid

TO

Bwedea

with Tolbad's men. was that the
would almost quickly.

But Loch's men upset the dope. tho
flash the gun the start the Danes
put their weight the rope and ob-

tained advantage about four Inchea.
Time and again they attempted add

this aavantage, but failed. The Ger-
mans did not attempt pull the start.

wso content rest easily and
inemly hold own with Danes.

eighteen Loch gavu the sig-

nal for men put forth mighty
effort. And they responded nobly. They
gathered Inch the lost rope.
minute later the Germans went work
again and gathered half Inch, leav-
ing the Danes advantage two

half the pull ended.
l,rriuuaa Kiahl Hard.

The Germans put great battle
against superior team. The Danes
veteran tug-of-w- ar men. They have been

together for years and have been
practicing dally. Loch's was
organized for this and did

nave the teamwork the Danes did.
The boys from the Khlne fought hard and
died gamely.

Jack i'rince aanuuaccd last night that

.V

drive

Loch

team only

had already entered lato negotiation
with the Bcotch team Chicago coins

Omaha pull the Dane. The Windy
City Scotch woa the International cham-
pionship lime ago and ut-
ilised ths class globe.

I'rlnce, however. sas the Omaha Danes
lobk (uod him sketch lad- -

TTffi flTffi, OMAHA, TUHMhAY, .1ASMAHV ftlrt.

fVpyrUrht. 1IU, International
New Hervlre. Iteglstered

J'stirt floe.

had
and

over

make natural.
given sign t'orhett atartel with
and the other fellow started

cross the street. Bang' Cornell's
him, the fellow fell and out

yelp. mob rushed over the auto,
and with came big cop. ruMied
through the mob, grabbed the fallen man
and, seeing that wan not dead, turned

attention the car.
The fallen guy was moaning and mak-

ing sorts noises hold the crowd.
was excited, too, and stayed right

the spot, making great the movie
men, who were churning beat the
band.

The cop, order make himself im-

portant, then pushed way
reached for little red book

pocket and walked over toward the
9e was Just ready slip hero

summons reckless driving and recognised Corliett.
He the mob, and seeing

winked the nod the street.

erraaay

twenty

minutes
German

and

without

big
minutes

figured
Germane

minutes

and
Inches

pulling

tug-of-w- ar

11,

crowd,

dies. leaves for Chicago Wednesday
and hopes have the Bcotch out here
for finish pull with the Danes within
the next two weeks.

The Danes had perfect record the
tournament, winning seven straight con-

tests. The Hermans won second money
with victories and the defeat.

Regents May Look
Into Deal

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. Investigation
the agreement between the University
Nebraska athlotlc board and Coach

Kwold Btlehm. that the latter paid
salary full, less ttOft, Sep-

tember despite tlio fact thut his
resignation Haturday took effect once,
nay made the board regents

the university. Announcement this
effect was niado today Chancellor
Avery. The regents hold that the ath-
letic board was under requirement
pay salary Mr. Htlelim after
resignation.

meeting the board regents will
held Wednesday Investigate the

matter, was announced later.

Helps Weak Kidneys and Lambag-o- .

Get bottle Sloan's Liniment
Apply back and take drops four
times day. All druggists. Advertise
ment.

and
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to
Flour Has Sack.

Tl KMAY b. sack beet High
grade Diamond Flour, mad
from the best selected No.
wheat, nothing finer for bread,
plea cakes, equal any, and
from 25c 60c Back (i Af
less, Tues., 8-- lb sack, O U
17 lbs. best Pure

ed Sugar for ft.OO
10 bars Diamond

Laundry Queen White J.aun- -
dry Soap for.

10 lbs. best White Yellow Corn-me- al

for
best Rolled White Break-

fast Oatmeal for
lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch
for 25c
cans Oil Sardines lUc
pkgs. beet Domestic Macaroni,
Vermicelli Spaghetti. .'Mc
16-o- t. cans Condensed Milk, Xc

Large bottles Worcester Sauce,
Pickles (assorted kinds) Pre-
pared Mustard
bottle for He

Small site Crteco, can Sftic
Medium size Crlsco. caa 4So

site Crlsco, can Htic
Sl-o- t. Jars Pure Trult Preserves

for 2.1c
2H-o- i. jars Pure Strained Honey

tor
Golden Santos, Coffee

quality, try pound and be con-
vinced, per 20c

MarLaren's Peanut Butter, per
iatc

The best Tea Sittings, lb... He
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BELLEVUE PLANS

FOR FLOOR SEASON

Coach Puts His
Through Stiff Practice in

for Central High.

MAKE POSITIONS

The Bellevue college basket IihII sitiad
began three hard days of prat-tlr- yes-
terday evening in preparation for the

Trl-Cl- ty pamo, that with Central
lllKh. Thttrsdiy iilfiht, nt the Hellevue
gymnasium. Although practice hux been
going on since Ti'ankaitiving. Coach lien-Jsml- n

gave his st'ad the Htiffest session
of the year last n'pht. After the custom-
ary shooting mil iiassliiK practice, Benja-
min pitted the tentative varsity nguingt
the scrubs for two halves of thirty min-
utes each.

Hacely. a veteran, and Irwin, a fresh-
man, seem to lie fixtures at the guard
positions, and t'l.ptnln Maxwell hns one
of tho forwards 1 Inched, hut there is a
merry fight on for the center and the
Dther forward 1'lcotte, star ln-(ll-

halfback, nml Noyes (lie two
candidates for t!.o pivot position. Blrotte's
forto Is Jumping and team work; Noyes
Is an expert ihot. Which will start th
game Thursday night is stilt an open
question.

Martin Out for Forward,
Martin Is a new candidate, who, with

Jim Allen, veteran of last year, la fight-
ing for a place nt forward. Martin was
picked for a back poaltlon on the foot
ball squad thla fall, but his mother's ob-
jections put him out of the running. As
It was he won an "U,"- tho new scrub
emblem adoiHed this fall. Now he I la

basket ball 'jquail, and from present In- - i

dicatlons Is likely to get Into enough
games to win his letter, I

Fairmont Takes Tvro More.
FAIRMONT, Neb., Jan.

ralnilOllt High school nriiiert Iwn morn
victories to list. Friday Grafton High

mneii in low on t.rafton floor
1 ""e 01 o 10 zj. Mttiirttay, on ithe home floor. Klmwood High school'was defeated, ii to K

He tow Hardly o.
"About two years ago I got down on

my back until I hardly could go," writes
Solomon Bequette, River, Mo. "1
got a 60c box of Foley Kidney Pills and '

they straightened me right up." Common
symptoms of kidney trouble are back-- 1

ache, headache, rheumatic pains, soreness j

and stiffness, pufftness under eyes.
blurred vision, sleep disturbing bladder
troubles, and a languid, tired fcellrr '

Foley Kidney Pills help to eltmtnats the j

poisonous waste matter that causes these
symptoms. Sold everywhere. Advertise-- 1

menu

Big Savings Satisfaction Certain in
January Sales.

TUT ATTvtTTrxI
111 6 Tt DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

E'

WE ADVISE CUSTO-
MERS BUY FLOUR NOW

The Wheat Market Is Very Strong, and
Already Advanced 10c a

II

CaneGranulat- -

JJeat-'Km-A- lI,

lbs.
'Mc

or Horseradish,

alio
Fancy

lb.,

Benjamin Charges
Prepa-

ration

VETERANS

first

are

Its

Id

Fist

Always

M TTEK. CHKKRK, V.OC.H AXT
lUTTEIUNK BALK.

The best Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, lb 81c

The best No. 1 Country Creamery
Butter, per lb 2c

The beet No. 1 Dairy Table But-
ter, per lb 27o

Good Dairy Table Butter, lb.. 25c
The best Strictly Fresh Eggs, per

dozen, at 30c
The beat No. 1 Storage Eggs, per

doten, at .22c
Full Craani Wisconsin Cream

Cheese, per lb SOc
Full Cream N. Y. White or Young

American Cheese, per lb... 22c
2 lbs. Good Table Butterine. 25c
Fancy No. 1 Table Butterine

per lb., at 17lc
The best, equal to creamery, per

lb., at 2;c
Another carload of lllf(hlanl

Navel Orange for Tuesday. Tb
orange of quality. This car U
practically all 100 sise, that re-
tail for 4 5c to 50 dot. Tuesday
only, ter dosm 8tkc

FHESI1 VEGETABLES.
Potatoes. 15 lbs. to peck.... 25c
Wisconsin Cabbage, lb 1c
3 bunches Fresh Shallots. Rad-

ishes or Carrots 10c
2 heads fresh Leaf lettuce. . .5c
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, per

lb., at Tie
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or

Parsnips lc
--TRY FIRST

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
THE JOISK' JUt)T PWOMELD
THEY CAN'T COME OVER'
I'M CLAD QF IT Tf

TOO eo
YOU ARE..r,,... kf:'.sSKK

TONVCKT-ALV- O

HOW

t

Stiehm

OUR

HAYDEN'S

THIS LAD IS FIRST HOLD-OU- T OF
THE SEASON.

f -- v. V '

j. Xs' iaMr ,V

V

Hsuz.oi,D -- J sihrvFZTfS.
Although the settling of U10 dove of

peace In the base ball world has flooded
the market with good players, thereby
bringing down the price of stars to a
cetraln extent, Harold Janvrln, tho Bos-
ton Red Sox player 1ms the distinction of
being iirs hold-o- ut of tlio year. Janvrln
has not yet appended his slgnaturo to a

, Red Sox contract and la said to be hold
ing out for more money. Joxcph Lannin,

I made: in

Hen u.s.a.

TH0U4H- -

if IS
"

9

the owner of the SVix, thinks well of
Janvrln ami want. to keep Iilm, as

by his refusal to put through a
ttaillng deal wit Ii Branch Rickey of the

t. I.ouis Browns, involving Janvrin.
Innnin expects Janvr n to come around

befote the season opens. He may emulate
Tils Speaker, who usually does not slmi
tip until after arriving at the turning
grounds.

Gaffney, Sinclair
and Davis May Buy
New York Nationals

NEW YORK. Jan. 10.- -A bse ball deal
whereby the New York U'ants will be
sold shortly to a syndicate composed of
James K. Gaffney of thla city, Harry F.
Sinclair of Oklahoma anil Robert II.
Davis, a former partner of Mr. Gaffney,
in understood to hw tinder way. Messrs.
Gaffney and Davis sold their controlling
Interest In the Ho.ton National league
club to Percy llaugliton and his as-

sociates In Boston Saturday.
Mr. Gaffney Is quoted as saying: "You

can say for me that if Mr. Sinclair se-

cured the Giants I shall diem it an hon 11'

to become one of his partner,"
It Ih generally understood that If the

sale Is consummated Mr. Gaffney will
become president of the club and that
Manager McGram will secure several star
players whose contracts are understood
to have been taken over from certain
Federal league clubs by Mr. Sinclair.
These players Include Benny Kauff, Lee
Ms gee, Fred Anderson, BUI Rarlden and
Rousch.

Negotiations on the purchase price for
the club eet by President Hemstead at a
figure higher than the syndicate wants
to pay are under way and It la believed
the sale will be announced shortly.

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit.

T DNTY PHONED
THAT HE VHTED
TOkEEVOl) RUTv

WOOLDN1
FT

You CO
IF XOU'RE

lit i

GRIFFIN AND JOHNSTON
DEFEAT THE JAPANESE

MANILA. Jan. 10. Clarence J. Griffin
of California, who. with William M.
Johnston, holds the American tennis
championship In doubles, and Ward Paw-so- n

of California won the far eastern lawn
tennis doubles championship todny by de- -

testing the Japanese players Kumagao
and Mlkaml. Knmagae, the champion of
Japan, defeated Griffin for the singles
championship last week.

THE "ENDLESS CHAIN"

DANGER OF CATARRH

S. S. S. the Proper Safeguard.
Catarrh Is a "cold" in Its chronic form.

The air Is filled with bacteria which Is
taken into the mouth and noy tliroush
the process of breathing. Wher. the body
Is In a healthy condition no harm results.
But wttlt our modern methods of indoor
living and sedentary occupations, the
mucous membranes are usually not able
to "throw-of- f thla harmful bacterln.
making catarrh a very common ailment.
These germs breed and multiply, causing
inflammation, the blood rushes to the
membranes to fight off the bacilli. When
the blood is In a vigorous condition its
"defensive" efforts are succos.sful. Other-
wise the cold "hangs on" turns Into ca-

tarrh.
Catarrh is a chronic inflammation of

the mucoua membranes. Mucous mem-
branes are the lining on all the l.Hcinal
cavities of the body. Get that - A 1,1.

cavities! There la the "endless chain"
element of danger.

The only way to treat catarrh I 'o
purlfv the blood. The surest way to pur-
ify the blood Is to take S. S. S. Write us
for special advice. Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Georsia.

$213,843,059
It's a lot of money isn't it? But it's just what
the output of Omaha Manufacturers amounted
to during 1915.

It is $17,530,522 MORE than the output dur-
ing 1914.

It is $17,530,522 MORE money that stayed at
home and worked and helped each one of us
instead of being sent away to buy eastern goods
and build up eastern cities.

It is $17,530,522 MORE money that has been
distributed among us as pay for raw products,
as wages, as new paving, new schools, new
churches, new improvements and benefits of
every description.

It is $17,530,522 MORE money that the people
of Omaha SAVED during 1915 than they did
during the preceding year. '

And remember, this is just the increase over
1914 not the total that big, ponderous $213,-000,00- 0.

The people of Omaha have saved this because
they have purchased Omaha-Mad- e Goods. They
have brought all the benefits incident to keep-
ing this monev at home bv merelv asking for
the OMAHA BRANDS of the products they
were buying.

And then, they have received better goods for
their money. Because it costs less to sell
Omaha-Mad- e Goods in Omaha, you receive bet-

ter quality for the same money and the same
quality for less money.

You see, when you specify Omaha-Mad- e Goods
you benefit in many ways.

ljet's make 191b" a brighter, happier, more
prosperous year for each one of us by always
specifying the Omaha brands of tho products
we buy.

Always Talk, Use and Serve
Omaha-Mad- e Goods


